CALENDAR.
NOTES ON PAR IS.
columns, a relic of the older days. Stat- idiom and pronunciation, and his expecFeb. 5. Second College Assembly at
Paris has charms, but she does not ues are here and there, as generally in tations are realized. It was my pleasure
Thayer 's Hall, Monday, at 8 captivate the traveler at first glance. In- French parks, a fawn , a lioness , a sower, to hear Faust and Tannhauser at the
p. M.
deed , one often hears him. say on arrival , a hay-maker, a reaper, a wounded cupid. Opera—to see Phedre with Lambert fils
Feb. 13. Reception to members and "I am disappointed in Paris. " If he A very modern looking work is the stat- as Hippolyte , and one of the best modern
friends of the college at the wants sunshine and brightness , let him ue dedicated to Guy de Maupassant , the comedies, illustrative of the influence of
. President's house , 8-10 p. m.
not go in the late fall or mid-winter , for author of whom Anatole France says, the salon on politics, Pailleron 's Le
Feb. 15. Conference in the Chapel . Ad- he may find rain and may sometimes "He possesses the three great finalities Monde oh Von s^ennuie , at the Theatre
dress upon Martin. B. Ander- shiver over a grate or open fire-place. of the French writer : first , clearness, Francais. At the Odeon in the Latin
son by Dr. Pepper , Thursday , If he wants a city largely modern like second clearness , and third , clearness. " Quarter , I heard two old plays, rarely
at 7 v. m.
Berlin , he will not care for the narrow Against a pedestal surmounted by a bust put on: Cornel lie 's Rodogune and RoFeb. 19. Concert by the Colby Glee windings of Faubourg St. Honore , or of the writer , leans, in an easy position , trow 's St. Geuest. Rodogune was CorClub, Orchestra and Mandolin certain sections of the Marais or the the figure of a lady of society in evening n eille 's favorite among his works. The
and Guitar Club. Followed Latin Quarter. There are several things dress of the present time , holding one of two leading female characters are Cleoby dancing ; music by Hall's that he may want and not find : "« cha- Maupassant's works in her hand and patra , queen of Syria, widow of Demetrius Nicanor , and Rodogune, sister of
Orchestra , at S p. m.
eun son gout. " Europe is wide and one dreaming about the story.
Phraates, king of the Parthians. His
In
the
heart
of
the
district
once
ferA need not remain in an uncongenial enFeb. 22. Washington 's Birthday.
menting with anarchy, th e sit e of t he heroines are always of royal or noble
holiday.
vironment.
gibbet
and the meeting-place of male- f amil y. The plot , to the author 's mind ,
But to him who has a knowledge of
factors,
is one of the most beautiful was one of its chief merits. As CleoSTANDING APPOINTMENTS.
the language and a sympathy with the
Last Monday. Meeting of the Con- people, rare , rich treasures of history, park s in the city , the Bnttes-Chaumont , patra assures her sons that her chief
struggle has been to seat them ii rmly on
ference Board of the Men 's Division , 7 art , and architecture will open day after covering fifty-five acres ; in its miniature
Corinthian
temple,
among
its
fai
r
slopes
, the throne , and Rodogune considers herp. M.
day. After seven months and a half of
self subordinate to the cause of her
Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference residence in the gay capital , I feel that far-reaching views and artificial waters ,
country,
we see Corncille 's idea carried
the
poor
artisans
and
thei
r
pale
children
Board of Women 's Division 0.45 p. m.
much still remains unseen.
out:
namel
y, that patriotism is a greater
breathe and live their spare hours , or
Tuesdays. Meetings of Christian AsOn the occasion of a recent visit , I was
motive
than
love in a traged y.
sit
while
they
wo
rk
and
the
old
rebel,
sociations fi.45 p. m.
newl y impressed with sonic practical
lious
feeling
is
quieted
and
life
seems
Rotr o w 's St. Genest is a play within a
Wednesdays. Meetings of the College features of dail y lif e, the thrift and econworth
while
even
in
poverty.
,
play
. The actor , Genest, while taking
Fraternities, 7.30 p. m.
omy of the masses ; that call it what you
I
do
not
now
dwell
on
tho
magnificence
the role of the martyr Hadrian before the
Wednesdays. Meeting of Faculty 7.30 will , tends to conceal the disagreeable
of the Bois de Boulogne, the Tuileries , emperors Diocletian and Maximian, is
p. M.
and show to the world a smiling counand the Luxembourg Gardens—they are himself converted to Christianity and
tenance ; that charm of manner and tact
NOTICE.
well-known ; but the two that I have himself becomes a martyr. It is a very
which win their way sooner than the sudescribed more in detail furnished me powerful work. The classical dram a,
perior , self-assertiveness of some forei gn
rest and refreshment , and others may because the scene does not change , and
Please Watch This Column and Do
guests. I heard an Eng lish woman criti- be led to their quieting influences.
because of the long speeches , demands
Your Duty.
cising French coffee in loud tones in the
great actors , but that it will hold the inthe
After four o 'clock in the afternoon ,
Subscribers to Expenses of Athletic dining-room of a French hotel , "I don 't
like French coffee bring me English cof- Boulevards are seen to the best advan- terest was adequatel y proved to my
Teams.
mind.
fee," she ordered the waiter. The "gar- tage for the true Parisian loves to take
D J,- F- Hill ,
- Reciin.gtou .& Co.
Co-yue.in aw Chicot in the adaptation
con '1 ' politely answered , 'T hav e no Eng- -re creation of a different sort from that
Chas. H. Pepper.
H. R, Dunham .
promenading
and
he
finds
in
the
park
s,
of
Dumas ' s La Dame de Movwveau, was
lish coffee , Madame; we serve French
A. F. Drummond. W. D. Spaulding.
gazing
at
the
bewildering
toilettes
the
,
inimitable . True comedy is always incoffee. " She had forgotten one of the
Dr. S. E. Webber. Dr. G. O. Sraitli.
or
the
latest
rare
pearls
and
diamonds
,
tellectual and it is b y viv aci ty, tone , accardinal principles of foreign travel ,
W. M. Dunn.
H. W. Dunn.
here
exhibited
in
the
store
pictures
,
cen t, and insinuation , that Coquelin
Mail Publishing Co. namel y, to take the customs and manner windows , always something new afford C, K. Mathews.
moves
his audience and has won the
G. S. Dolloff & Co. of living in a countr y as you find them ing delight to the eye. Now and then he
W. A. Hager.
right
to
be called the greates t actor of
and mak e the best, of them. There is an
H. C. Haskell.
C. 0. Tibbetts.
to
buy
little
kimr/
nex
stops
at
one
of
the
comed y in the world. He never descend s
excellent system prev ailing at public
Alden «& Deehan.
C. F. Meserve.
or
bends
over
to
select
a
y
paper
his
dail
,
to farce as does his son , sometimes.
places , by which no amount of pushing
S. L. Preble.
Davis & Soule.
of
violets
from
the
bunch
bewitching
There
was a scene between father and
or crowding, will avail for entrance to
E. 0. Whittemore.
H. E. Judkins.
ese
basket
of
a
flower-woman.
How
th
.son in which Ohicol; is playing upon the
theatre, omnibus , or post-office, onl y a
G. F. Terry.
0. S. Flood.
people
love
flowers
:
gustatory
tendencies of a jovial monk
patient, courteous waiting of one ' s turn
Dr. S. B. Overlook. H. D. Eaton.
To cross some of these broad streets for his own ends.
and passing in in proper order. The inTotal subscribed , $120.00.
late
in the day, is taking one 's life in
It was my fortune to see King George
dividual learns that he is but an infinion
He
will
do
well
to
land
hand
,
s
one
of
Greece at the Greek church. A throne
'
tesimal
part
of
the
great
whole
of
tho
AFTERN OON TEA.
of
refuge
in
the
middle
islands
one
of
the
had
been erected for him , but ho preThe women of Ladies' Hall gave their social organism. On one occasion , a
his
forces
for
the
gather
of the road and
1
ferred to stand through the service as an
second tea of the year, Wednesday after , young woman sought to. violate the unjourney,
which
ho
may
other
half
of
the
ordinary
worshi pper. lie who goes to
noon from four to six. As before, the written law and force her way ahead of
in
safety
if
he
does
not
clash
accomplish
Paris should not fail to hoar the music
weather was unfavorable, yet in spite me to the window of a post-office , when
tomobile.
As
the
or
an
au
bicycle
with
a
at
the Russian church , which is sublime.
oldoi
she
was
seriously
rebuked
by
an
'
of the snow, a good many fro m the
wending
the
old
Parisian
sees
stranger
The Exposition buildings were taking
Men's Division of the college and a few lad y who had witnessed her attempt ,
his way calml y through the moving mass their final form in November. It is
It
and
she
went
out
looking
ashamed.
townspeople were present.
of men and vehicles he wishes that ho astonishing that a great city can find
The general effect of the rooms was takes a little more time to bo thus concould do it that way.
space for them in its very center. Tho
red , giving a very cheerful appearance in siderate of the comfort of others, but
old
friend
who
was
like
an
car
1
Louvre
the
rushing
pell-mell
for
the
fi
rst
Tho
reproduction of Old Paris with its medcontrast to the gloomy weather outside.
enjoyment.
My
fresh
iieval architecture interested me most.
The reception-room at the right of the boarded in New York on my arrival , never fails to give
this
time
was
of
there
study
is
convinced
me
th
at
the
Parisian
way
special
The
entrance from tho Place do la Conhall was decorated with plants, and a
to
one
sees
later
whom
masters
cord e is imposing, and the whole is best
Dutch
tire was burning in the fireplace, giv- the better.
tho seen from ono of the bateaux monche on
Amsterdam
and
in
advantage
affords
The
admirable
park-system
such
ing the room a cozy and homolike air.
Berlin; Rembrandt tho Soino. It was not easy to turn our
Miss Williams and Miss Bicknell received breathing places for humanity shared by Hague, Dresden and
of himself , faces away from Paris toward Cologne.
portraits
his
t h e guests in t h e hall and ushered t hem rich and poor alike. They are free, even in his Emmaus,
philoso pher in his
Many Anna Sawtbllb.
to the rece pti on comm ittee , consist ing when the fin est band-music is being St. Matthew anil the
Don
,
van
Ostade;
jolly
Steen;
though
a
chair
costs
two
cents
January
20
stud y; the
, 1900.
of Miss Mathews , Mr s, Hall , and M i ss ren d ere d,
school
,the
French
authorized program giving a van Riiysdael ; and the
W ilkins. At the left of the hal l choco- and an
one of the leading composers landscapes of Claude Lorraine, Corot ,
of
sketch
THURSDAY CONFERENCE.
late and Russia n tea were served by
works host represent
notes
cost
an
additional
whoso
musical
will
and
Wa
ttoau
,
some of the young ladies , the table be ing
* XV and Mad am e de
At seven o' clock on Februar y first Mr,
prett ily trimmed with deep rod carna- cinq centimes. One of the gems of land- the age of Louis
and Troyon. Those Horace Pur int on , a prominent citizen of
tions. The recept ion was a success in scape gardening i s the li ttle Pare Mon- Pom pad our , Millet
the special attractions. Wa t evvlllo , addressed a good number of
every way, It is hoped that the inter- oeau. it was once owned by Ph ilippe were a few of
Memling, bat the place the students on the Im portance and
est in this part of the social life will d' Orleans and used as a resort of the Then I found one
Value of Every day Living, President
at Bruges.
continue , and that the inceptions will world of fashion. Having passed into to see Meml inga is the Thea tre Fvan- Butler introduced the speaker , who reThe Grand Opera ,
become a college custom here at Colb y, the hands of the nation at the time of
the Revolution , it returned at the Res- cais and the Odeon , not to mention a few ceived the close attention of his hearers.
Mr , Purinton 'gave some illustrations
'69. Bey. J. K. Richardson , D. D., toration to the house of Orleans , but was other thea tres , are in receipt of governhas resigned his pastorate at Brockton , purchased later by the city of Pai lsand ment subsidy and are under government from his own experience , which added
Tho
Mass., and accepted the call to.the Des twenty-two and a half acres were made control. Theref ore , in them one may force to his. very pointed remarks.
Moines , Iowa, ohutoh , He will tak e up into a publ ic park , It contains an oval rightfully expect to see high art and to value of good environme nt was especartificial lake surrounded by Corinthian hear the. French language in Its purest ially shown,
his new oharge in the West in Marc h.
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C OLIE GE DRAMATICS.
The publications from the various
colleges bring reports of great activity
in this line of literature. Students at
LaFayette are
rehearsing "Th e
Rivals." The students of Chicago are
contemplating the presentation of four
plays a year. It now seems that we
have waked up to the usefulness of the
dramatic art here at Colby.
A w ell presented drama not onl y deli ghts the audience , but also is a source
of much pleasure to the amateur performers . None of the obj ectionable
features of the professional stage are
pr esent. The training is of in estimable value. The memory , the eye ,
the will and the bod y are all brought
in t o play . The delivering of essays
and debating are very profitable employm e nts , but not more so than playing a part before a critical audience.
Many a preacher would have made
more of a success of life's wo r k , could
he , like th e fa m o us Doct or Lo irmer ,
have ha d the perf ect trainin g o f presence on the stage .
It is with gr eat pleasure that we
find the dr amatic art revived here.
The musical clubs and athletic teams
draw out and exercise onl y a part o f
the talents hidden away . The Athletic Association is as usual the supporte r of snch a movement.
It is
hoped that the Dramatic Club is here
to stay .
LITERARY P H I Z E S .
Dun'ing the last few years a large
number o f prizes have been offered by
the magazines and various societies
the competition of which lias been limited to the undergraduates of colleges
and universities.
Perhaps the beat
known of these offers is that of the
Century Magazine for short stories
from the senior class each year. The
American Humane Society lias made
an offe r of prize s , for essays on vivisection , which offer is restricted to students. The Literary , • Review . of> Boston has opened a competition to students onl y along three lines ; (1.) a

• I

JT Ay WINGr & CO.,

shor t story ; (2) an essay on any lit-

GREETI NG
STUDENTS 1

erary subj ect ; (3) a poem of not
Wholesale and Retail Dealejrs in
lines.
The
Black
Gat
more than fifty
is making its usual , offers this year. FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
Candies made fresh every day. Try them.
A slioe company of Ly n n has promised
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
large prizes for stories in which a
Having purchased the stock, goodWaterville, Maine.
woman's foot and its shoe is the basis 122 Main Street,
will and exclusive right of the Colby
ON
College Book Store, we shall use our "
These last two offers are
of the plot.
best efforts to extend to you courte& CO.
J^EDINGT
not restricted to students. The prizes
ous treatment and honest prices.
DEALER IN
The removal of the stock to my place
offered in all these cases are worth
of business at the Corner of Main and
try ing for, and some of them' v ery
Temple streets, places it in an accessible position to you from 6.30 A. M.
generous.
to 9 P. M. daily. Everything perCarpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
taining to a first-class establishment
etc.
will be found in stock, or secured for *
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
you at the earliest possible moment.
MAINE.
WATERVILLE,
A conference of American Universities
If we can favor you in any way don't
hesitate to ask for the same, and in
has been called to be held in Washingturn we solicit your most liberal
ton , D. C, this month. Some problems
C
A
OA
patronage.
connected with graduate work are to be
...A T...
considered : The dignity of the Doctor 's
94 Front Street.
Colby College Book Store ,
degree should be protected ; greater uni- Prices Reasonable.
Cor. Temple & Main St. 's, at Spauldformity of the conditions under which Student boarders desired.
ing 's.
students may become candidates for
MRS.
G.
F.
HEALEY
higher degrees in different American
W- D. SPAULDING, Prop.
universities is desired ; it is hoped to
raise the opinion entertained aoroad of LIGHTBODY'S
our own Doctor 's degrees; the standar d
HEADACHE POWDERS.
of our weaker institutions ought to be
raised.
Good for kinds of heads. Price 25c.
Prepared
by . . . .
The University of Chicago has placed
itself on record as favoring the use of
S. S. LIGHTBOD Y , Drugg ist.
the reformed spelling adopted by the
National Educational Association in its
Students and all classes of
publications. Twelve words are affected
OW"
PRICES
on
people will be sure of startingby the change, which will hereafter ap- L
ri ght if they buy their Clothpear as catalog, pedagog, demagog, proing, Furnishings and Hats, of
log, decalog, altho, tho , tliOTO , thru ,
thruout and program.
To College trade.
Boston College held a very successful
ALDEN & DEEHAN.
indoor meet last Saturday. Nearl y five
thousand spectators were present. The
ENRIOKSON'S BOOKSTORE.
surprise of the evening was the defeat of L^
46 MAIN STREET .
Harvard by the Georgetown relay team.
Headquarters for college text-books ,
The track record was broken.
MR. E. L. HERRICK , Colby
fine stationery, wall papers , window
1900 , at the store Saturdays.
shades , pictures and picture frames.
GRADUATE NOTES.
Enquire for prices.
'SI. Jud ge C. E. Meservey of Rock- i .
pj N. BEACH & CO.,
land , was on the campus Tuesday .
BICYCLES.
E N A M E LING,
'1)5. Keetl V. Jewett, Esq., of Calais,
Nickeling,
and all kindsbuilt
to
order
Bicycles
,
called at the Librar y on Monday.
or Sale Wheels.
of Sundries.
'AS. Miss Alice Lena Cole has a poem
ELECTRICAL WIRING .
in the February Atlantic entitled "The
Supplies for Hells and Lights. Small Machinery
Cool in Summer and Warm in Winter.
work, etc.
Lost Spell. "
W A T E R V I L L E , ME.
150 M AIN ST.,
'OS. Edna Daseomb called on friends . Careful attention to every want.
in town Saturday, on her way to SkowA Specialty Had e of Hair Cutting. rpiIE NEWTON THEOLOGICAL
hesmn.
INSTITUTION.
The devil was the first coaehor. He Give me a call.
....FOUNDl!'.!) 1820....
coached Eve when she stole first. Adam
,
N.
RICE
G
.
stole second. When Isaac met Rebekah
About one thousand living Alumni.
at the wel l she was walking with a j
Elm vvood Hotel.
Tho onl y Baptist Seminary in New
England. For Catalogue address. .
pitcher.
Samson struck out a good
many times when he boat tho Philistines.
T H. G RODER ,
PinssinisxT Nathan E. Wood ,
Moses made his IIrst run when ho slew
Newton Centre , Mass.
the Egyptian. Cain mad e a base hit
The complete House Furnisher.
when ho killed Abel. Abraham made a
CARPETS , RUGS , STOVES, ETC.
sacrifice.
The prodigal son made a Prices lowest in town. New Stoves and Furniture ex- pATRONIZE
homo run. David was a long distance changed for o'd,
Home Industries, and buy your Fraternity Badges of
21 MAIN STREET.
th rower , and Moses shut out the EgypH ARRIMAN, the Jewelltr.
tians at the Red Sea.— Xr.
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Drugs and Medicines

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,.

Bapbep & fto Dresser
Fleetest SUop in tie City,

A full line of samples, and prices the lowest. Call'
and see me,

Q S. FLOOD & CO.,
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*

Also Wood , Li me , Cement , Ha i r , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain ripe.
Coal Yards and Opfioe Cok. Main
and peasant stkmi8ts.
Down Town Offi ce, W, P. Stewart & Co. 's
Up
" . " . Ma ine Centra l Mar k et

Boston Universi ty Law School,

Isaac Rich Hall . Rshburton Place ,
SAMUEL 0. BENNETT, Dean,
Opens Oct, 8, 1000,

Boston , Mass.

!

Harvard University *
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
BOSTON , MASS.
In an d after June , 1001, candidates
for admission must present a degree In Arts , L i terat ur e, Ph ilosophy, or .Sci ence , f r o m a recogn i zed
college or scientific school , with
tlio exception of su cli persons, of
su i tabl e age an d atta i nment , as
may be admitted by special vote
of the Faculty taken in each case.
Por detailed information concerning obursoB of instruction , or catalogue; add ress

Dr. WM. L RICHARDSON , Dean ,
Harvard Medical School ,
Boston , Mass.

F. A. HARRIMAN , 52 Haiti St.

FISK TEACHERS'
THE
x AGENCIES.
4 A ahburton Place, Boston, Mass,
15 6 Fifth Avenue, New Vork , N , Y.
1505 Penn Ave., Washin gton , D. C.
378 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.
25 Kin g Street, West, Tor onto , Can.
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533 Cooper Building. Denver, Colo,
420 Parrott building, San Francisco, Cal,
525 Stlmson Block, tos Angeles, Cnl ,
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Manufacturing
Confectioner , ,
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'
and Soda a specialty. Catering¦ for 'Partlor
fee Qream
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SENIOR EXHIBITION WITH JU N- Tolrnan , 'cellist. Mr. Charles Williams
recited. Mr. Williams is a teacher of
IOR PARTS. I
considerable reputation , having graduOn Friday evening, January 26th , .oc- ated from
the School of Oratory, '92,
curred the annual exhibition oi the Sen- and f rom
Harv ard , '99.
ior class in the Baptist church. As
The selections both for the music and
usual t h e men and women o f the Jun ior for the reading
were of the hig hest order.
class who have won the highest rank in The music was
classical and select. The
G-reek,, Lat in , Germa n and French , in excellent way in
which Miss Waitt
We carry a fine line of Olives and
the ir fi rst two years i n co llege o ccupi ed played her accompaniments
especially in
Pickles in glass.
i
places on the program of the eveningthe Tr io , the best selection on the proThere were seventeen names on the gram , when she displayed remarkable
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
list of speakers. Of these twelve grave touch and expression added much to the
the ir essays , fiv e being excus&d.
enjoyment of the evening. Words of too
The exhibition began promptly at high praise cannot be spoken of Miss
THE CASH GROCER, j
i
.
eight o 'clock with music by Hall's or- To lrnan who deli ghted her hearers with
!
chestra of seven pieces, w hi ch rendere d severa l so l os on t h e ' cello. Hiss Marie
W. DOER ,
j Successors to . . . .
five selections daring the evening. Presi- Nichols , the violinist , was very Clevel- Q^
dent Butler presided during the evening and undoubtedly the star of the comCOLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
! JAMES A. ROBINSON" & SON.
and Rev. E. C. Whittemore, pastor of pany. Her solo was warml y applauded
PHENIX BL O CK ,
WATERVILLE. j
the Baptist church , offered prayer. The and in no less degree the encore.
i ^^^ K^^^^ Kmmmmmtmm ^KmtmKmi ^mmmmammmmmmmm ^mm
program was carried out in the followFine
Perfumes,
Toilet
and
Fancy
Mr. Charles Williams was very fine in
Articles, Sponges, Soa p s and
order:
j
his many readings. His selections were
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
j
of
History,
A Chapter Head
popular, most ly taken from tlie late puband Domest ic Cig ars , Pipes,
!
Alfred S. Goody, 'CO.
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
lications , "David Harum " and Dunn 's
j
lowest prices. Personal atten,
Greek Version fro m the Latin of Cieero , "Mr. Dooley in Peace and War ." For
tention
given
to
Plivsician
Pre's
u
"W
Lou est Peacock, '01.
the first Mr. William s crav e 'David Harscriptions.
The Aim of the American College,
ura's Trip to Newport ," and on the enGEO. W , DORR, j
Charles Franklin Towne, '00.
core "Dav id Harum 's Sunday Horse
A Prophet of the Fifteenth Century ,
Trade." His effective rendering of the
Em m a Fr ances Hutc hin so n , '00.
"First Settler ,"b y Will Carleton , broug ht
5 L. PREBLE,
Music.
out his elocutionary powers and proThe Spirit of the Nineteenth Century,
duced a very realistic and sad effect upon
Fred Foss Lawrence, '00.
his hearers. This effect however , soon
Latin Version from the Greek of Demos- passed away and the entire audience was
thenes,
convulsed in laughter when he gave
Richard Waite Sprague , '01.
"Limitations of Youth ," by the late
guarantees his work to be 50
The Passion Play.
Eugene Field. Mr. William s ended with
per cent, better than can be obMary Gardner Philbrook , '01.
"Air. Dooley on the Philippines " and
tained elsewhere in the state.
French Version from the English of
Call at his studio and he con"Mr. Dooley on the Dreyfus Case." Esvinced
that his statement is corEugene Field ,
peciall y laughable was it in the last
rect.
:
:
:
:
:
llhena Louise Clark , '01.
when he imitated Zola "J' ticcwse and
Music.
they thrun him out. "
WATERVILLE, ME.
62 MAIN ST.,
Timor Mortis ,
Washington A. V. When , '00.
ATHLETIC NOTES.
Are guaranteed perfect in
I
Myths,
every way.
I
A basket-ball team lias been selected
Mollie Sewall Small , '00.
by Dr. Frew as a representative team for
JOH N P.LOVELL ARMS CO.I
German Version from the English of
tbe college and consists of Moody '00,
163-165 Washington Ct., Boston.
I
Senator Thurston ,
j
Marsh , Bakeman and Allen '0J , Craw- UNION TEA CHERS' AGENCIES OF AMERICA .
Ed ga r Bur nh am Pu tnam , '01.
REV. L. D. BASS, D. D., Manager.
shaw and Hathaway '02. Allen has been
The Power an d Place of Poetry,
Toronto, New Orleans , New York , WashPittsburg,
elected captain by the team and C. IT . ington , San Francisco,
Chicago, St. Louis and Denver.
Albert Gardner Warner , '00.
manager, The choice There are thousands of positions to be filled. We had
Witherell
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as
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over 8,ooo vacancies during the past season. Teachers
of Allen is excellent, as lie is a hard and needed now to contract for next term . Unqualified
The speakers excused were :
facilities for placing teach ers in every part of the U. S.
conscientious worker . Two games have and
Canada. Principals , Superintendents , Assistants ,
Greek Version from the Latin of Quinbeen arranged , one witli l{oek- Grade Teachers, Puliiic , Private , Art , Music, etc.,
alread
y
tilian ,
wanted.
land and one at Vinalhaven , both out of
Aids in securing civil service positions.
Charles Frederick Seaverns , '01.
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only. Any .style for #3.00.
The finance committee ot the A t h l e t i c
For Men we have the K I.ITK and WALK.OV 'KR
Association met with A. h\ Drummond
Robert Atherton Bakoman , '01.
I'ur $3.5 " , lilt- best in the world.
at the Waterville Savings Ban k, SaturEngland in the Transvaal ,
COMK i:N AJs' U Sli K T H E M .
day and mad e appropriations for the
Benjamin Elclen Philbrick , 'OO.
D1NSMORE & SON.
German V er si on f rom tho Eng l ish of different departments of athletics. The
financial outlook of the association is
Geo, Eliot ,
' <? H
^
Fr esh M I L K , wholesale and retail ,
very encouraging and tho amount avail- Pure ,delivered dail y at your house.
Del i a Jane Hiscool c , '01.
the coming year is larger
In spite of the unpleasant weather able for use
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New Figs and Nuts* I Custom Tailoring.
Fancy Raisins*.
Choice Popping Corn* . Cleaning,
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An Easy Way
To Make Money

latenl lh Steam Laundr y .

COLLEGE CAPS ,
GOWNS and HOODS,

Entertainment Supply Co ,(

%\>t -QBllWj oart)
The man wj io has the longest hair is
not always the best footbal l player , nor
is lie who sings the loudest the prima
donna of the Glee Club.
***

We are glad to see the cups won in
the various athletic contests occupying
their accustomed places in the library,
their faces bright and smiling.

V

Good News.
It is stated on very good authority
that the piazza of the Dunn House is to
be steam heated for the use of its regular " patrons.

After his bedding had departed
S. DUNHAM , •
through the window Joe attempted to W #
. . . DEALER IN . . «
explain matters, hut as he was somewhat dazed at the time, only the following facts could be gathered .
Joe had vainly struggled during the
evening to raise the temperature of his
A fine line oi Fall and Winter goods
room to the retiring point, but finally
had abandoned the attempt and retired now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
taking an electric light with him to reShoes for women.
move the frost from his bed.
As sweet sleep was overtaking hino, he
Repairing a Specialty .
was violently awakened by a feeling of
WATERVILLE, ME.
MAIN" ST.,
heat around his feet and had decided to 52
arise and investigate matters with the
result already described , when the visitors arrived.
Joe has concluded to use in the future
electricity only for light.

Boots, Shoes
and Rubbe rs .

***

An Episode.
A commotion was caused in one of the
rooms of South College last Saturday
morning. It was occasioned by the arrival of a telegram which read as follows : "Meet me at one-ten train , " signed
"Father. "
Never was the appearance of a room
more quickl y changed. A new Morris
chair suddenly materialized out of space,
and neat rugs covered the holes in the
carpet. In a word , even the occupants
of the room, had difficulty in recognizing
it after all the changes had been made.
It is needless to say "father " was delighted.
*#*

A Good Time.
Last Wednesday evening, January 24th ,
Mi sses Bicknell , Pierce, and Wiley entertained the members of their class from
the Dunn and Palmer Houses. The assembly was called to order at about half
past eight. Chairs were voted to be
"out of fashion " by all present. The
table -w as unanimously voted to be "up
to date " for this reason ,— it was loaded
with the good things which' are always
so tempting to the college girl.
As the light began to burn low, ghost
stories were told accompanied by tho
usual number of quakings and quaekings.
During one of tho most interesting stories, while everyone was holding their
breath came tho sound of a hell the
meaning of which is well known to tho
young ladies of Colby. After the goodnights had been said and the last guest
was disappearing these words came floating back: "We have had such a good
time and there wasn 't a 'co-ed' there. "

BEGIN

& WHITTEN'S ,

25 flAIN STREET.
We make a specialty of HONING
and CONCAVING RAZORS.
Use TREPHO , sure cure for
Dandruff.
Wa ^^^^^^^^^^^^

B^MB ^^^^^ i^MH ^

FINE TAILORING.

DELTA UPSILON.

%*

Notice.
The members of Kappa Kappa Kappa
are planning a skating party to be held
sometime in the near future , probably at
the Benton rink. Invitations for this
important event will be issued as soon as
the committee on arrangements decides
upon the exact time and place. For
further particulars consult either L. 0.
Church , A. H. Mitchell , or C. H. Witherell.

You will find a fir st-class , 3 chair
Barber Shop, and & ex p erienced
workmen at . . . .

The Colby Chapter Gives a Special
Initiation Banquet.
One of the most enjoyable and successful initiation banquets in the history of
the Colby Chapter of Delta Upsilon was
held at the Elm-wood , Monday evening,
Jan . 29.
Sh ortl y before nine o'clock the boys
assembled in the parlors of the hotel
where a social half hour was spent in a
most delightful and informal manner.
Promptly at the appointed time the
door of the dining room swung open and
the fellows entered to partake of one of
Landlord Judkin 's most sumptuous and
elaborate feasts. The dining room was
very prettil y decorated with palms, cu ^
(lowers , and potted plants.
Rev. A. T. Dunn , Colgate '73, presided
as toast-master and filled the position
most worthil y. In a whole-hearted and
graceful manner he introduced the
speakers oi the evening. The toasts responded to were as follows :
Address of Welcome , Ernest E. Ventres
The Occasion,
-Linwood L. Workman
The Freshman 's Idea of Delta Upsilon ,
George W. Thomas
Growth in Delta U.,
Martin II. Long
Oar Brotherhood ,
Albert F. Warner
Other speakers were C. F. Beane
Bowdoin '00, who represented the Bowdoin Chapter of Delta Upsilon and
F. P. H. Pike, Colby '98, now a member
of the Colby Faculty.
<
The speeches were all bri ght and
sparkling and were delivered with great
earnestness. Much stress was laid upon
the high standard of manhood which
every true Delta IT. man should strive to
attain.
Wallace Purinton '01 , acted as Choiagus and throughout the whole evening
tho banquet-hall resounded again and
again with the latest popular and Fraternity songs and cheers for Delta U.
After a most enthusiastic and long-tobe-romomborod occasion the boys wended their way back to the "Bricks " in
tho small hours of the morning.
Tho initiates were Chas. E. Fogg '00,
Julius H. B. Fogg and Frank P. Hamilton '02, and Leon Carvor Staples '08.

#**
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A Slight Fire.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The usual Friday night calm in the
North Division of South College was violently ruffled last week when It was
di scovered that tho h alls were fi ll ed w it h
smoke. The occupan ts of the afflicted
division Immediately assembled and all
t h e vacant room's were carefully searched.
Th e collar was also exp l ored but no
trace of lire was f oun d except a slight
<
blaze in the furnace.
Just as every one had become thoroughly frightened , one of the fel lows
went Into Sawyer's room and found
"Joe " standing in the middle of the
floor , holding a blanket in his hand from
which was issuing elouds of the much
Bought for smoke. Further examination
(brought forth two smouldering blankets
and a mattress,

Miss Holbrook '02, is visiting Miss
Jones '00,
Annie Haddocks '02, i s teac hi ng in one
of the village schools in Skowhegan.
Tho next issue of Tub Echo "will be a
literary number of eight pages. It will
appear February 16,
The Colby Catalogue for the current
academic year will appear early next
week , It contains the usual information
about the corporation and the student:
body ,
The women 's division of the college
bold special meetings In the afternoon of
Day of Prayer for Colleges. Tho Seniors
and Sophomores met at the Palmer
Bouse ; Juniors and Freshman at Ladies*
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Largest Stock ,
Latest Styles ,
Lowest Cash Prices.

Jnj&ik Pressing and 'Repairing neatl y and promptly

L.

t

R. BROWN ,

Cas h Merchant Tailor ,
95 Main St

Junior to Senior :
"You use very little jewelry/'
Senior :
u Yes, a man doesn 't need any other
decoration when he wears

Dunham's Clothing, Furnishi ngs, and Hats. "

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 35,000 volumes and is
always accessable to students. The college posses, ses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Ph ysical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county) ; (3) Bicker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or special information, address
PROFESSOR EDWARD W. HALL, Re^trar.

CTF inCiWTCL I patronize TttB Adversers
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